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City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-
tional Bank.North Platte

No. I. r.oU II and 12, block 0, North PlatteTown Lot Co'b. addition to the city of NorthI'lattc, Ncli. Location on the corner ofSixth anil Lincoln Avenues.
No. 2. r.ot 0, block at. of the original town

of North I'lattc. Nebraska.
No. 3. Kast half of lot 0. block 1 10. of theoriginal town of North IMatte, Nebraska.
This property Is only one block and a halffrom the court houe nquare. On the lot l a

comfortable, story and a half, live room
frame limine. Location Is on Plftu street,
between r.ocuntaml vine streets.
.N.?; h0.in 2l 3J-5- - - 7- - 8- - l0' I B. ai'l10. lllock 2 In North IMatte Town Lot Co'8.
Addition to the City of North I'lattc. Loca-
tion on Sixth street between Madison and
JcfTernon avenues.

No. B, Lots 3 and I, lllock PS, in the orig-
inal plat of the City of North IMatte. Nebras-
ka. Location on Front street corner of
Ash. On Lot 3 Is comfortable cluht room
frame cottage. Convenient to railroad and
UllOJlH.

FOE SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fat'm fIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

See
OUR NEW

Spring and

Summer

Suitings
Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

PROP'ESSIONAL CARDS.

0. V. BEDELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllcefl: North Plntto National Bnuli

Building, North Platto, Nob.

"p F. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Ovor First Nnlionnl Dank,

NOHTH l'LATTK, - - NUllltAHKA.

jjj E.NOIIT1IRUP,

DENTIST,
Ofllco over Modol Clothing Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

H. S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Ollico in Ilinniun lllock, lwoy Btroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

II. KUMONUS. J. SI. CAMIOUN.

Edmonds & Calhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over I'ostonice, NOHTH l'LATTK. NE1I.

ILCOX A IIALL1GAN,

ATTOllNE IF,
. .tfOltTll l'LATTK, - NKUItASKA

Office over North I'lntte Kntlonnl Hank.

J, S. HoAOLAfil). Vv V. ll0Ani.AND.

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Ofllco over
Molionnld'a llnuk. NOIITII l'LATTK, NIU1.

C. PATTERSON,T.
HTTGRNEY-HT-LKln- i,

Ollico ovor Yollow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J. F. FILLION,

Plumber, Tinworkcr

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

IGYGLB MEI.
WHEELS TO KENT

County News. f

WALLACE.
Last Sunday it was quite amusi-

ng- to see the stragglers coming
home from Paxton wncrc they had
gone to work on the railroad. The
men say quite a number quit the
work Saturday, there not being
enough in it when everything was
taken into consideration. Silas
Thompson is quite sick and did
not return with the others.

Henry Clay Kobbius made a trip
to the county scat Monday. Clay
sayB il was an ordinary errand but
the more knowing suspect it may
mean something more. If Clay
makes up his mind to do anything
he generally docs it and here's
hoping, etc.

Among those who registered at
the "Wallace House last week we
note: Grant Elliott, of llolyoke, II.
J. Todd, of Sterling. R. A. Ridge,
of Sioux City, C. C. Caldwell, of
Omaha, Win. Hansen and J. W.

Coder, of Elwood.
Albert Howe and Geo. Scofleld

arc still at work on the railroad
near Paxton.

Mrs. John Conger came up from
Welllleet for a few days visit in
Wallace.

Mr. Anderson, section foreman
at Madrid, was in Wallace Sunday
after a stray pony which he found
all right.

During the past week the weath
er could not have been better for
corn and potatoes but the grass
hoppers have been working stead-
ily on the corn and a great many
fields are beyond redemption. Co-

pious rains have been coming this
way and if it had not been for the
hoppers a splendid corn crop
would have gladdened the heart
of the husbandman. But grass- -

lnjppweruever troublesome.
here before and the visitation by
them this season may never be re-

peated.
J. S. Robbiue and P. L. Harper

drove to the county seat Friday
evening.

Merton Seaton was thrown from
a buckboard the other day and as
a result has a severe gash on one
leg.

lid Nicolson started to Paxton
Monday to work on the railroad.

Mrs. 15. A. Braiiifjrd met with
what might have been a very ser-
ious accident last week. Her
horse, which was tied in front of
Mr. Lipsup's house, became fright
ened at a goat and broke loose
falling backward in the harness
and jerking Mrs. Braninrd down in
such a manner as to endanger her
life from the frightened struggles
of the animal. The horse was
finally untangled' No serious mis-

hap resulted from the melee.
Alex Forsythc had the misfor-

tune to step on a top the metal
point penetrating his foot nearly
an incli causing a very paiuiui
wound.

The republicans in this corner of
the county would like to see the
name of J. S. Kobbitm come up
before the convention for the nom-

ination for commissioner of the
Third district. Mr. Robbin's po-

litical principles are well known
and should he be the choice of the
convention he would get many
votes here out side his own party.

Hiram Robisou was up from
Hayes county Sunday.

S, L. Blake leit with his bunch

Dent
Do This
Don't take

medi-
cines before
the little one
comes. They
endanger the
health of both
mother and
babe.

MOTHER'S FfllEHD, the pood and
long-trie- d external liniment, will relieve
tho early dhtrer.s and the later pains bet-

ter than anything clso in the world. lis
Kco'l effects nro most marked not only
bwforo childbirth, but during tho ordeal
itself and afterward. Distress is over-com- -

by it pains lessened labor shor-
tenedand subsequent dangers avoided.

Sold fcy DhizkIMs for $1 a bottle.
81 for our frw lllnirta UV m th nVwt,

THE DRAD5IELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

p;ritc

of horses last Wednesday. He had
a cowboy with him that treated the
bystanders to an exhibition of
cqucstricnncistil not often witness-iii.ou- r

Blccpy burg. In justice to
the bronco wc must say that it
scored a Hop the first innings.

Mrs. R A. Forsythc who went
to Griswold, Iowa, a short time
ago is no better.

G. 13. Latimer and wife were
visiting in Dickens Sunday.

Myrtlo Nowa.
Those who attended the S. S.

convention at Garfield report a
good program, Especially good
was theadress of Mr. Kimbeily, of
Beatrice.

Miss Clara Park, of North Platte,
is visiting her friend, Miss Mae
Crunk.

15. Fuller, Chas. Gambrel and
Lafayett Pease, were transacting
business in North Plattelast Tues-
day.

A number from this vicinity went
up to the brick school house Mon-

day evening. Mr. Kinibcrly gave
some excellent stereoscope views.

It is repotted that the gras
hoppers have been at work in W.
II. Mill's wheat field. So far this is
the only complaint we have heard,

A good many of the farmers are
making hay. There is not as much
hay as last year yet when one sees
the hay ready to be stacked he
would not think it was scarce.

The govcrmeiit geographical
surveyors, who were here nearly a
week, broke camp Friday and went
south to work.

Mr. and Mrs. McNicol expect to
return home, from their eastern
visit, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 15. Moore were
North Platte visitors last Tuesday,

Alex McNicol attended the teach-
ers' institute at North Platte.

Rev. Bowland will not preach at
PJgasant Valley school, house .un-

til the 2 Mi. of the month. At
that time he will collect the money
subscribed for benevolent pur-
poses.

Report of Myrtle Sunshine Soci-

ety for the month July: Contri-
butedPicture to frame, Sunday
school papers and cards, Mrs.
Lawton; Silk floss and reading
matter, Mrs. A. 15. Moore: Woman's
papers, Mrs. Seward; Home Jour-
nals, 15. F. Brooklyn; knitted bands
and knitted wash rags with toilet
soap, Mrs. Seward; Christmas
greetings, two pin cushions, two
needle books, three crocheted doil-

ies and six rolls of reading matter
left the oflice and went into various
homes. Birthday greetings were
scut to Mrb, Wright and Andrew
Phillips. Bed socks were scut to
Mrs. Pease and knitted bands to
Mrs' Kcsslcr. Four new members
were enrolled.

Mrs W. II. Null is on the sick
list. We trust she will regain her
health soon.

Bert Drunk came up from the
Pawnee ranch, Thursday, for a few
days visit with his mother.

Itetwcou the Rivers,
W. C. 151der. of North Platte, was

at Nichols on legal business Tues-
day.

S. J. Ivoch is cutting the hay on
the Guthrie land, shipping il from
Ilershey.

Loker & Hungerford arc haling
and loading hay at Nichols for Sce-berg- cr

& Co.
T. W. Anderson of Nichols, who

has for some time from dropt-- of
the heart, is now reported in a cril-c- al

condition.
W. T. Miller's little child is re-

covering from its recent Bevere ill-

ness.
Mrs. J. M. Smith's daughter ac-

companied her home from Chey-
enne and will recuperate from her
recent illness.

Dr. I5vcs returned Monday morn-
ing from the county seat.

Messrs. Dan and John l5dstrout
and families are very grateful to
all thoBe who so kindly aswisted
them in the recent illness and at
the luneral of their little children.

W. L. Hackney who has conduc-
ted the Hcrshey hotel for the pant
ten months to the satisfaction of
the trade, will retire from it the
last of this month, and will be sue- -

uur 1099 August bales
Will Beat Last August.

Why? Well, for one reason because people have more money than they had last year.
But the main reason is because wc shall continue to ofTcr nil through the month values
which will compel attention from every well posted buyer in this vicinity. We arc not
doing business for fun, but we are selling goods cheaper than any other concern in this
vicinity, and must obtain a big volume of sales to make up for our small profits. This
price list shows what wc are doing:

DRY GOODS
In this department we have a lot of remnants I

that are being closed out regardless of cost.
One lot of Lawns worth 18 to 25c at 7 12
One lot of Lawns worth 5 to Gc at j.k2

One lot of Double Fold Calico at f
One lot of Dress and Trimming Silks,

worth 75c and 1.00, at 50
Clark's or Coats' Thread, the best, tc a

spool or 7, for 2

Ladies and Misses Mackintoshes i

All $4.50 and 5.00 Mackintoshes at 8.00 j

All G OO and 7.00 grades for 5.00
A 0.00 and 10.00 grades for 7,50

Boys' Clothing.
Boys' three piece Vcstee Suits

stvles. worth 2.50 and 3.00
Boys' 3.00 and 1.00 Suits for
Boys' Knee Pants

;& This sale commences once and will last the balance of the All our arc
.....! ...! ....iwiittu iuyit aaiiMiiuiiuu aim

S. Richards.

ceeded by Mtp. W. L. Terry, who
owns the hotel.

Mis. Carrie Parks of the county
seat has been the guest of Mrs. J.
B. Aveline lately.

Merchant Mickleseu has just re-- ,

ceived a carload of flour and feed
from the Lexington mills.

C. S. Trovillo recently had a fine
work horse badly lacerated on the
left hind leg by becoming entan-
gled in a barb wire fence.

Mr. Ripley, on the W. L. Park
farm, has finished harvesting ber-

ries for this season and has dis-

charged the pickers.
J. W. Liles and F. C. Calloway

are at work with the Funkhouser
threshing machine, which they
gave a general overhauling before
starting out.

Several head of cattle in the v-

icinity of Nichols are afllicted with
pinkeye at this time, The eyes be-

come sore and remain in that con-

dition from two to four weeks,
when they recover without any
treatment. The animals
dull and stupid and do not do very
well during the aflliction.

The recent change in the U. P.
time card runs trains No. 1 and 2
through Ilershey without a stop,
where formerly it was a Hag sta-
tion for both. No. 2 still sidetracks
at Nichols for No. 5, which now
stops at Ilershey when flagged.
Ilershey is now a regular stop for
No. 3 as well as for No. 4.

Wc understand that agent
and wife have returned from Cali-

fornia and at this time are visiting
relatives at Garfield. Mr. Speer
will resume his duties as station
agent, Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Wisslerand two children, of
Montpelier, Idaho, who are return-
ing from a visit with relatives in
Iowa, arc the quests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Kyerly at Ilersh-
ey. They expect to resume their
journey next week.

From the amount of hay that is
being shipped out of the country,
it looks very much as though there
would be a scarcity for home

Somorsot Briefs.
Miss Bessie McDonald and Fay

Smith are on the sick list.
Bert Votaw was in Somerset a

few days ago for the purpose of buy-

ing cattle, but wc don't think he
found any.

The air has been full of grass-
hoppers for the past few days.

J. F. Brittaiu built a windmill
tower Monday for Geo. Turner.

John and I5dith McConuel dedi

POINTS

LADI15S'.
2.50 Ladies' Shoes at 1.95

Our Ladies' Dongola pat lace or button j,00
3.50 4.00 Shoes for 2.75

Slippers for 1.00

M15N'S.

our best 2.50 shoe l.)
1,25 4fr

Kangaroo, bIiocs worth
2.90

'4lXIV WJ'Mlttl
common

"Good as Gold,"
"America" Dress

Vicl and
ad 4.00

All 2.50 shoos at
All 2.00 Shoes I.75
All Shoes 1.25
All Shoes 75c

We have new line of Infant's Shoes that
will be sold at bargain. Call them.

at Shoes guar--

become

in elegant
for. .. ..S'l (!

&1.25
20c

10 ue just as represenieu.

cated new sod Iioubc Sunday
by inviting few friends to spend
the day with them. All enjoyed
themselves and gave special atten-
tion to the excellent dinner which
was served at twelve o'clock.

Mrs. Theresa Brittaiu chil-

dren spent Monday visiting Mrs.
Latimer at Dickens.

The Willerton boys have quit the
section. They claimed that board
was too high, being 53.50 per
week.

It is with regret that we record
the death of the four mouths old
son of Walter and 15 mm a Gartrell,
who died August 2d and was buried
in the Grove cemetery the fol-

lowing day. A large concourse of
sympathizing friends attended the
funeral. The parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.

We also record the death of Mrp.
15tta Foster, a half sister of J, F.
and Bessie Brittaiu. Mrs. Foster
came west in May for her health
and stopped with a half sister Mrs.
Julia Lcmiuoiis at Alma, Neb., for ,

six weeks and came to J, F. Brit-tain- 's

July 3d. She remained at
Somerset two weeks and then went
back to Alma, where she died Aug,
4th. The remains were sent Sun-
day to Halfrock, Mo., for burial.

Notice
Hunting is positively forbidden

on of the laud owned by me.
15. W. Mukimiy.

Binding Twine

10c Pound.
Harrington & Tobin.
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The Fair, i
How'i Thlil

Wo olTor Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any enso of Cntnrrli Unit cannot
bo uurod by Hull's Catarrh Cura.

l J. OHI2NI5V 4fc CO., Tolodo, O.
Wo, tno undorBiRnod. huvo known Jb

.1. Olionoy for tho lust 15 youro, and o

him porfootly hnnornblo in all bus-iiiew- H

tniiiRiiutlotiB nnd flnnnuinlly nblo to
curry out nny obllfiitions nmdoby tholr
firm.
Wkht .t Tiiuax, Wholoanlo DriiKKiBtfl,
Toledo, O.
Wamhmu, Kinnan A Mauvw, Wholoenlo
DriitfKlfrtHi Tolodo, O.

Hull's Outiirrh Ouro is tnkin intornal- -
ly, Mutiny diroutly upon tho blood and
inuuoiiH HiirfnucB of tho syrito m. Tcsti- -
inoniuls Rout froo. Prico 5o por bottle.
Sold by all Drnu'cistfl

Hull's Famllv Pills nro tho host

Notlco. .

Hunting 011 any of the lauds
owned or leased by me is positively
forbidden. Any person who violates
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

C. A. Wyman.

LAMPLUGIiS

lake;
Bill of Furo that may bo
found at tho rosort at nil
tiuioa

CoHoo, Ton, Brond, Chooao,
Ham und CIioobo blind wIoIioh.

Ciinnod Fruits, 1 lulled Boiiiib, Cystorri,
SurdinoH, CiurH, Louionudo,

Hoot Boor, Pop, Bottlod Boor,Glnjor Alo
PicldoB, Etc.

Everything sold ns cheap as can bo
purchnuod in tho murkot.

PritioB for ilBliin li5o for IJ bourn.
For blitok Ijihb IRo por lb., cnrp lOo por
pound. ItiithiriK lOu, BoiitltiK for two
jiorflona 'Joo por hour on Sundays. For
iiflo of (JnnuiiiK pttvilllon 'Jfiau couplo for
dimuing parties. Tho full I'nuipmontH
nttho 11 lu cuu bo routed by societies;
IouvIiik thoui tho priviloco to niulto all
they can by rerouting to othors 011 thoir
day.

I, LAMPLUGH, Prop.

fietre&TS

SOLID
Vestibuled Trains

DAILY,
L! ...

Qooi
on Tin: i.ini: ou Jti;Acni;n

via Tin:

,vi r,i t.a r 1 us

You will find Fishing In Rocky Mountain Streams
Hunting in Wyoming,

Ourativo Watois in tho Hot Springs of Idaho,
For Time Tables, Folders, Illustrated BookB, Pamphlets Descriptive

of the territory traversed, call on
JKS, B, SCKNLHN. S6ENt(


